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MFS mfs = new MFS();
java.util.List permissions = new ArrayList();
permissions.add(new Permission(User.ALL, true, false));
//Adding a directory.
Add operationAdd = new Add("/Report/", permissions);
operationAdd = mfs.add(operationAdd); 
if (operationAdd.getFID() == null) {









if (operationAdd.getFID() == null) {














MFS mfs = new MFS();
Remove operationRemove = 
new Remove(“/Report/expense.pdf”);
operationRemove = mfs.remove(operationRemove);
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MFS mfs = new MFS();
List operationList = new List();
operationList = mfs.list(operationList);
java.util.List files = operationList.getFiles();





MFS mfs = new MFS();
List operationList = new List();
operationList.setFilter(“/Reports/June/”);
operationList = mfs.list(operationList);
java.util.List files = operationList.getFiles();























MFS mfs = new MFS();
//Perform operation list to get the file FID.
List operationList = new List();
operationList.setFilter(“/Report/expense.pdf”);
operationList = mfs.list(operationList);
//Check if the file exists.
java.util.List files = operationList.getFiles();
if ( files.size() == 1 ) {
File file = files.get(0);
} else {




Read operationRead = 
new Read(file.getFID(), new User(User.ALL, null));
File file = operationRead.getFile();
//Read the contents of the file
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